MARDEN PARISH COUNCIL
GRANTS POLICY
Adopted by WIa巾en Pa「ish CounciI on 12 August 2019
Marden Parish CounciI has adopted the foliowing po‖ey:

1〉 The maximum sum set aside each financiaI year fo「 grants and donations is to be agreed upon
annu訓Iy at the仙I Parish CounciI meeting in which the p「ecept is set
2) A‖ appiications fo「 grants must be m旧de in w軸g and submitted to the Clerk, uSing the 「eieva巾

application fom depending whether the app

catlOn is fo「{200 or Iess or fo「 above e200

3) A" g「ant app"cations must be decided by a fu‖ parish councll meeting
4) Marden Parish CouれCil must satisfy it掴fthat the grant wⅢ benefit the a「ea and a sisnificant number

of residents, Ideally there should be ciear evidence of iocal need or demand for皿e p「oposed

P「坤/ activfty
5) Each appiication fo「 more仙an亀200 must be accompanied by supporting documents:
. Summary of the appIicant

s ac∞untS fo「伽e last financiaI ye∈町if app‖cable

・ Proposed p「qect details including a breakdown of costings
・ Detaife ofthe app=cant

s organisation/group membership. and structure if app‖ca馴e.

Counci=ors must feel confident that app「OPnate management meChanisms and firlanCiaI
accountabi=ty are in piace within the applicant

s organisation/group

6) Sma‖ g旧ntS of E200 or Iess do not need to provide accounts or as much detalI ‑ See the 「elevant
appIication fo「m

7) If the g「a巾requests 「eceived exceed the g「ant monies ava

able in a financial yea「, then counciliors

W肌target prpjects / g「ants which benefit as many people as possible w柵n仙e parish

DONATIONS / GRANTS CONDiTIONS
l.
2.

Grants w川not be awarded to individuaIs
G「ants wiil not be awarded to fund activitleS Of a politicai nature, nO「 aCtMties conside「ed to be

the responsi[輔ty of the principaI autho「fty
3,

G「ants wiiI not be awarded to organisations that make, O「 att。mPt tO make, P「Ofit fo「 the benefit

of members or owners over and above revenue expendi山re, e.g.田ming ∞StS, Staff costs,
Premjses maintenance and gene「al ove巾eads

4.

Organisations/groups app母ng for a grant should be able to provide請e 「equi「ed infomation on
budgeting, financial accountab"ity and membe「Ship of the organisation/g「oup

5,

Grants wiiI be ∞nSide「ed on the assumption that other sou「oes o=ncome have been sought,
evidence may be caIIed fo「

6.

G「ants wiii only be consjde「ed when accompanied by su飾cient and app「opriate documentation,
including financiai records if applicable. 1fthere is insu怖cient dooumentary evIdence the

application w州not be ∞nSidered
7.

If the organisation I body js unable to use the g「ant fo「 the stated purpose, mOnies must be

「etumed to Ma「den Parish C°unCil
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8.

The grant must be used fo「 the purpose fo「 which the appIication was made. Any unused
monies must be retumed to Marden Parish Council at the ea「Iiest opportunity

9.

lO.

Any appIicant receiving a g「ant js 「equired to acknowledge Ma「den PaれSh Councii

s contribution

FaIiure to compIywith the above may result in the rescinding Ofthe grant and a 「equestfor its

「etum

="

A lette「awa巾ing a g「antf「om Ma「den Parish Councii w冊be sentto applicants. The appIicant
must confirm 「eceipt of the g「ant in w輔ng / by emaii to the Cle「k

12.

Aii g「ants are awa「ded atthe Parish Councii

s disc「etion. Marden Pa「ish Counc肝s decision is

finai and there is no right of appeai
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